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backache
WHY

Because your
Liver
and

arc
out of order

DR J II MCLEANS

LIVER
AND

KIDNEY
BALM

it the PEERLESS REMEDY for
curing ailments of the Liver Kidneys
and Bladder Diabetes Rheumatism
and Bright Disease

SIOO PER BOTTLE

3 lOBIUBBT
KOENIGSTEINS PHARMACY

Free Reclining Chair Gars on all Trains

QUICK SERVICE
CLOSE CONNECTIONS

TWO DAILY FAST TUAINS EACH AVAY

HETWKEN

OMAHA
AND

Atchison Kansas City

and St Louis
With direct connections to all Soutl

em and Eastern points

Unoxcollod timo ami accommodations
to tlm

Famous Hot Serines of Arkansas

BE SURE TO SECURE TICKETS VIA

THIS LINE

For more complote information descriptive
pamplilots etc ndilreas
J 0 PHILLIPPI W C BARNES

AO F and P A T P A

Southeast Cor 14th anil DomjlnhSts
OMAHA NEUBASKA

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures Fistulas
Burns Scalds

I I Wounds Bruises
Cuts Sores
Boils Tumors
Eczema Eruptions
Salt Rheum Tetters
Chapped HandsE Fever Blisters
Sore Lips Nostrils

O Corns Bunions
Stings Bites of Insects

Three Sizes 25c 50c and 100
Sold by druggists or sent post paid on receipt of pries

IICSrilllMSHlUtO Ill llSnillluatitewUrk

Frazer Axle Grease

m

Kidneys

Not affected by Heat or Cold
Highest Awards at Centennial

Paris and Worlds Fair
Manufactured Frazer LUBRICATOR CO

Factories Chciijo St Louis New York

ALWAYS USE
A It

COCOA
PURE HEALTHFUL

A SAD i 8 CO NG

Pcnnsylvanians Land With
Colors Half Mast

fOLONKI HAWKINS DIED AT SEA

Hie Iti Klmcnl llrlliK Willi II Hie MeuilnM

ill tlm Neliiinliu oluiitenti WI10 Win

lolt llnliliitt In Xokoliiiiiiii -- A Dommi

8tiiuiiiin Imuul mi II10 slilri

San lucscivco Auk 2 Tho United
Btitlos transput t Senator arrived lust
niKlit from Munilii with her lliiK t
half must on account or tho doiith of
Colonel Alexander Hawkins com
nlundor of tho Tenth Pennsylvania regi ¬

ment United Stated volunteer who
died on the voyage

Tho Senator sailed from Manila on
July 1 with 3 olllcors and 721 onliHted
men Tho transport was 11 1 Nagasaki
on July iii wlien Colonol Hawldnswas
taken ill with cancer of tho bowels for
which ho had undorgono treatment in
tho hospital at Manila His illness con ¬

tinued during tho day when the Senator
was at Yokohama and two days later
he died at sea

Colonel Hawkins illness dated from
tho battle of Malolos when ho exposed
himself almost recklessly in tho disease
breeding olimate His body was placed
in a hermetically sealed casket and on
tho Sunday following his doatli funeral
bervices were conducted Tho remains
luy in state tended day and night by n
guard of honor during tho remainder
of the voyage Tho caskot will bo
taken ashore today with ceronionios be-

fitting
¬

Colonol Hawkins rank nfter
which tho body of tho dead commander
will bo sent to Pennsylvania for inter-
ment

¬

After tho doath of Colonel Hawkins
tho command of tho regiment was
vested in Lieutenant Colonol Barnott
who like tho dead commander is popu ¬

lar among tho enlisted men Of tho 75

officers and men whom Colonel Harnett
brought to San Francisco threo aro pri-

vates
¬

in tho Sixth artillery U S A
and ono is n member of tho Nebraska
regiment who was left behind at Yoko ¬

hama when his companions sailed for
this port on tho Hancock A doen
stowaways wero also concealed in tho
hold and wero soon brought to light
nftor tho Senator left Yokohama Tho
Pcnnsylvanians land today Tho regi ¬

ment lost 24 men in tho war
Niliiitftknun KnojliiK Life

San Francisco Aug a Tho First
Nebraska regiment spent a pleasant
night in camp and tho boys are feeling
good Tho weather is fine Very few
of tho men have caught cold and there
were a smaller number than usual sit
bick call Tho men in hospital aro im-

proving
¬

Colonel Mulford is arranging
for the pay of tho men Tho band con-

cert
¬

yesterday was tho first regular ono
given since tho lighting began At tho
opening of hostilities with tho Filipinos
tho bandmeu went into tho ranks In
order that they might have every care
11 men who answered to sick call wero
sent to tho general hospital None of
these aro serious and all wero able to
walk over to the hospital

Governor Poynter made his first visit
to tho camp yesterday Ho leaves to ¬

day to spend tho day as guest of tho
California state oflicials and the city of
Saciamento He drew a check in favor
of Major Snyder chief surgeon for

500 to be used for tho caro of tho sick
Major Snyder to make a report of how
it has been used after tho regiment is
mustered out

To Must ir ut sun IninrlMO
Washington Aug a Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Corbin has been notified by Gen-
eral

¬

Shutter that tho Nebruskans wish
to be discharged at San Francisco on
account of the additional money and al-

lowances
¬

they get and would bo very
much dissatisfied should other arrange ¬

ments be made

Army WorniM Winking Noitli
IXDRPENDEXCK Kllll Aug 1 Tll

army worms which appeared in south-
ern

¬

Kansas recently in great numbers
came from tho south and after staying a
few days passed northward Cane
Kaffir corn millet alfalfa and young
corn wero attacked Somo whole fields
wero stripped of leaves by tho worms in
a singlo day whilo in other instances
only a narrow strip would bo eaten
Stock trains on tho Santa Fo branch
wero delayed by tho worms crossing tho
track in such numbers that tho wheels
would slip

RECEIVED AS CONQUERORS
bun Frauulnco Wm 111 und Noliy Woleoino

to the Neliniskllll
San FiiavcisCO Aug 1 When tho

Nebraska regiment took up tho march
from tho Hancock to tho camp at tho
Presidio yesterday all along tho lino of
march from tho ship to tho camp people
filled tho streets and yelled themselves
hoarse Every whistle sounded firo
arms wero discharged aud stores wero
ransacked for noise making instruments
Business was suspended and clerks aud
factory hands swelled tho enthusiastic
throng

Tho parade was hoadod by tho chief
of police and a detail tho ohiof wluirf
ing aud other ofilcials Following came
the regimental ofilcers of tho First Ne-
braska

¬

mounted They wero accom ¬

panied by Governor Poynter and Gen
oral Barry tho latter in full regimentals
Tho state colors wero carried by a regu ¬

lar soldier from tho Presidio who rodo
in tho rear of tho colonel Thou came
tho band to which tho Nebraska soldiers
kept step

It was no straggling body of diseased
and abused men but showed up coin
puny utter company of tho splendid
specimens of mauhood from tho prairio
Btate walking with firm and olastio
btep and with apparent pride of tho
country for which thoy had so lately
been offering their lives

Behind tho inarching companies camo
six ambulances convoying all tho bold- -
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lers wno nan ion tiioinsolvos unablo to
taku up tho four mile march on tho
hard pavements lo tlm camp About 10

of tho men availed thonisolvos of tho
privilege to ride

Next to tho ambulance corps eanio
tho band and Utah TjU lory n detail of
regular cavalry and 11 battery of artil-
lery

¬

tho 11m r being brought up by n de ¬

tail of policemen anil a detail of firemen
with apparatus Tho noise of tho re ¬

ception along the march was such as to
utmost ilealeii the Nebraska soldiers
and it was always the loudest whim the
battered luttloHngs of tho regiment ap
peared in sight

The cainpis the best the regiment has
over had and tho nil ions are excellent
At dinner yesterdiy tho Nobrnskans
were tho guests of the Oregon regiment
3tning tlio dinner hour tho women of

Sail Francisco pinned a handsome
bouquet to each Nebraska tent last
night the regiment had an invitation to
attend one ot the local theaters and ac ¬

cepted Tho returned warriors divided
with the show the attention of tlm
uudlenco

Melllllle ill tlm Nlntn Iteccptloil
Lincoln Neb Aug 1 Governor

Poynter who is at San Francisco today
t olegra plied for ttio 1000 unexpended
appropriation for tho benefit of tho
First Nebraska und ttie money was
sent It will be used in hospital serv-
ice

¬

Tho safe arrival of the soldiers has
added to the interest in the state recep ¬

tion to be tendered them 011 their return
to Nebraska The local committee lias
the promise of President MoKinloy to
bo present if ho makes his expected
western trip

Mlkltiiliii Sends CoiiKrittulntlniift
Wasuinoton Aug 1 Acting Secre ¬

tary of War Moiklojohn sent a warm
mossugo of congratulation to tho men
and oftlcers of tho First Nebraska
When asked what diiVerenco of pay
would bo imidu should tho Nebraska
troops decide to be mustered out at Lin-
coln

¬

or Omaha Secretary Moiklojohn
stated it would bo about 100 per man
under that of being mustered out iu San
Francisco

GEAR AND CUMMINS THERE
Ilolli I nuns Smmtorliil Cliiiilliliitni Proiit

lit Iu Mollle
Dks Moivks Aug 2 A majority of

tho delegates to the Republican stato
convention have arrived Tho now
auditorium is ready and is handsomely
decorated Tho nominations for gov ¬

ernor lioutoniint governor railroad
commissioner and superintendent of
public instruction will go tho presont
incumbents by acclamation On tho
supromo judgeship there is a warm con-

test
¬

and no 0110 oxpects a nomination to
bo reached beforo tho third or fourth
ballot Friends of Judges Robinson
Sherwin Burnhum Feo Sloan and
Giffen claim all tho way from 1C0 to
oTiO votes each on tho first ballot It
will take 015 to nominate Tho plat-
form

¬

will bo in lino with tho national
administration on nil issues

Considerable work is being dono on
tho United States senatorial question
Both Senator Gear and his opponent
Cummins aro on tho ground and both
sides are claiming tho iidvantago of tho
legislative nominations so far mado

Charles ID Pickett of Waterloo will
be tho temporary chairman and deliver
tho principal address Former Congress ¬

man Georgo M Cm tis of Clinton will
bo permanent chairman alid Charles T
Hancock of Dubuque will remain chair-
man

¬

of tho stato central committee an ¬

other veir
ICeill Iinti I 1 llllsliTH

The following transfers of real estate
aro reported by Chester A Fuller man ¬

ager of the Mudison county ubstruct
ofllce at Norfolk
Mitchell It Morris and wife to

James Gildea wd lot 2 block
12 Haasos suburban lots and
lots 1 and 2 block 25 Hillside
Terrace Norfolk fl J00 00

Cora E Harvey and husband to
Thorsten Olson wdlot 20 sub-

division
¬

of block 10 railroad
addition Newman Grove U00 00

Leuora O Cargeu and husband
to John A Nelson wd lot 5
block railroad addition New ¬

man Grove 820 00

Madison County Building
Loan association to Ella
Thornton wd lot 7 block 7

Kimball Bluirs addition
Burnett J0 00

Tho Hayes Jewelry aud Musc house
has just received a carload of pianos and
organs of sovoral standard makes Or ¬

gans from 20 to 80 Pianos from 75

to 1000 Anyone desiring a piano box
can bo accommodated

Oriiln O IlrliiK Kellel
to the coffee drinker Coffee drinking
is a habit that is universally indulged in
and almost as universally injurious
Have you tried Grain O It is almost
like coffee but tho effects aro just tho
opposite Coffee upsets tho stomach
ruins the digestion effects the heart
and disturbs the whole nervous system
Grain O tones np tho stomach aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves
There is nothiug but nourishment in
Gruin O It caut bo otherwise 15

nud 25 coins per package

W A Hemleben this morning sent
Ohas Vail night clerk at the Pacific
to Hoskius with his chicken car to
gutlier up poultry for the west Ho
telephoned over ubout 10 oclock aud
said that 350 birds hud been purchased
with more than 200 more iu sight for
immediate delivery Tho What Oheor
fellows have uot secured a bird aud are
thinking of getting out of this territory
where tho competition is too close The
contracts they made with tho farmers
are not binding and mauy who con-

tracted
¬

are selling to Hemleben The
our will be taken to Wiuside next week

WANT THE UNION PA0IFI0

People il Sioux Mlj nlmii lo llimi
1 tnlti of I lint Itoml Hun In Iioiii

Norfolk Om i tlm M A

From WmliicHiln Dnllj
Tho people of Sioux Oily aie confident

that the Union Pacific trains will soon
begin running into that city from Nor
folk although they were tuther disap ¬

pointed that the service mis uot leln
stalled on the 1st

The following from this mornings
Journal tells how they feel ubout it

OMeors of tho Sioux City Commer
cial association did not think yesterday
there was uuj thing to bo alarmed about
in the fact thai August I passed with ¬

out seeing the Union Pacific tiaius lim
ning to Sioux Clly our tho Chicago SI
Paul Minneapolis ami Omahas tracks
from Norfolk To ho sure it was disap ¬

pointing that the re estahllshment of the
service could uot occur until a later Into
but it was uot to tie uudorstood from
this postponement that anything had
occuired to cause President Burt to
change his mind with respeot to restor ¬

ing Sioux City to the Union Pacific fold
James V Mahouey commissioner

for the Commercial association who
acted for Sioux City in tho conferences
with President Burt when the return to
Sioux City was being considorod in
Chicago lias exchanged during the last
week a number of letters and telegrams
with Uuion Pacific headquarters and
has knowledge of the situation but de-

clines
¬

to talk of it
President Btnt whon the time

comes will do what talking is to he
done ho replied in response ton io
quest for a statement regarding tho in-

tentions
¬

of the Union Pacific people I
realize that Sioux City business men are
anxious to know when tlieso trains will
begin running hut nobody can tell that
except President Burt himself There
aro many details to ho arranged En
gino room and yanl room and freight
room must be secured and a schedule of
freight rates must lw made with tho
roads with which freigiit Will bo ex ¬

changed in Sioux City This last takes
timo as overyono who is familiar with
tho railroad business knows It may be
a month or longer before the Union Pa ¬

cific trains run into Sioux City and it
uiav not bo a week but thoy aro com-

ing

¬

Let us be possessed of pationco

A Sliitiiri Utteiiime
By gravy
Id liko to know where Im at
I William Jonniugs B

Iu this confounded
Harrison Altgeld business
I wondor if thoy think
Im tho hyphen
Or what
I may bo tho matchless loader
But if I dont smell brimstouo
Ill bo scratched
Altgeld talks to mo
Liko a Dutch uncle
And to all iutouts and purposes
Tell me hes It
And Carter Harrison smoothes 1110

down in front
Whilo tho red headed anarchist
Is on tho other side of mo
With his foot up
And theres Stone
Tho Lord only knows
How tho cats going to jump
With that man
If I take my eyes off of him
A minute
Willis Jonathan Abbott
Is my dear brother in affliction
And the Debonair Delight of Ded

ham Mass
Is his twin
Aud James Killeinoff Jones
Jones Jones
My cross of gold for Jones
What the dickens aud Sam Hills cow
Is he doing in Europe
At such an imminent moment as this
Can it be that he is fulso
To his Willio boy
John Gilpin Shuukliu of Indiana
Is a mile long and all Bryan
And Dan Campau of Detroit
Is poor but honest
But by tho Bales of Inspired Hay
What about them other fellows
Tliat aro trying to split 1110

Up the back
As Solomon proposed
To do tho baby
Whuts 10 to I

To this sort of thing
Whats trusts to
Treason to tho Chicago Platform
Whats Free Silver to
Sacrificing Mo

Whats Harrison
Whats Altgeld
Kits
Wheroa the man whosaid
Politics is shool
I want to shako hands with him

Now York Sun

Prukn ofu Tornudo
John It Musick of Kirksville Mo

thus describes in tho August Century
certain madcap pranks of a tornado
which passed through that city on
April 27

Many strange freaks wero played by
tho tornado In a tree top was found a
womans hair supposed to have been
blown from her head as sho was carried
through its branches yet no person was
found near it A human scalp was
found threo miles from the city limits
under a bridge Notes letters aud pa ¬

pers were blown from tho city into Iowa
und fouud ninety miles away Cue

promissory note of 100 was found iu a
field noar Oilnnoll la nearly 100 miles
away white clothing and papers were
scattered along the cut lie distance

Ono woniiiii was docapltated by a tin
roof and her child was killed near her
Some persons who weio outside tho riot ¬

ing ouiront weie killed or ihjuiedby Hy ¬

ing timbers which like holts from the
catapult of Jove flow with deadly force
for 11 gi cut distance while others in the
veiy center of the Monti t scaped with
little 01 110 injury

Perhaps the most remarkable expeil
euces weie hose of Miss Mnoiehonse
Mrs Webster and her son The I hi en

weie caught up in I he stoiui and wont
out tied beyond the Catholic chinch
nearly one foui th of a mile and let down
on the common so gently thai none weie
killed Mrs Webster hud some plight
cuts about tho head her sou hadouearm
fractuied hut Miss Moorohouso was un
iujtued

1 was conscious all the line I was
Hying through tho air said Miss
Mooiohouso and it scorned along time
I seemed to 1h lifted up and whirled
round and round going to a groat
height at one time far above the church
stooplcs and seemed to 1 e carried along
distance I prayed to the hold to nave
inn for I holloved Ho could save me oven
on tho wings of tho tornado and He did
wonderfully preserve my lile As I was
going through the air being whirled
about at sport of the storm I saw n
horse soiuing and rotating about with
1110 it was a white horse and had a
harness on By tho way it kicked and
struggled as it was hurled about I know
it was alive I prayed God that the
horse might not come in eoutuet witli
me and it did uot I was mercifully
landed upon the earth unhaimeil saved
by a miracle

Young Webster says ho saw the horse
iu tho air while he was being borne
along by tho storm At ono time it
was duoctly over mo and I was very
much ufiaid I would come iu contact
with its Hying heels Tho horse il is
said was caught up and earned one
mile thiough tho air and accoiding lo
the accounts of leputahlo witnesses at
times was over 200 foot high passing
over a ohm oh steeple Many who wero
not in tho storm say that thoy saw
horses Hying in tho wind Boyond be ¬

ing well pliLStered with mud the white
horso was uninjured by his aerial flight

I utter IUI
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postofllco July III I8i
Dovun Miss Killa Finley D Free ¬

man O B Grant Mr John Halchek
Jus F Kingman II T Mason
Mona McOullon Burke Seeloy Mrs
J W Smith Lewis Thompson An-

drew
¬

If not called for m J10 days will bo
sent to tho dead letter office

Parties calling for any of tho above
please say advertised

P F SlKECMEK P M

Tint run iuu
It is said that there aro many persons

in tho neighborhood of Norfolk who aro
constantly violating tho fish law by tho
use of nets ceines and other contrivances
Those who take pleasuro in fishing with
hook and lino aro thereby deprived of
any rutisfuctory results of tho sport
These individuals should bo prosecuted
and no doubt would bo if their practice
was called to the attention of the fish

AT

r The following is tho
law j

Statutes ISO 1715 -- Soot ion 87a
Pishing except with hook ant lino

It shall ho unlawful for any person
tocatch kill Injure or destiny any InIi
In any public wutor Iu this state or In
the Misiouil iher along tho eastern
hounihiiy of this slale iu any manlier
wliatovir exeepl with the uso of tho
hook ami line The use of solus nets
and olhir devices mo hereby
prohibited and made unlawful

Every violation or any of tho provi-
sions

¬

or this section shall bo a misde ¬

meanor ami every poison association
convicted of an offense

under this section shall pay n fine of
not less than 2mid rosin of
or ho In Iho county jail not
less than Ion days or until such lino and
costs aio paid

NiMilliniii lllmulurii
I uteres lug literature regarding tho

South is now being distributed by tho
Southern Hallway Southern Homes
folders largo ma folders Land of tho
Sky booklets Southern Fields Mln
erals and Minos bonks oto mailed froo
to any address Tho Empire of the
South a very handsome volume of
about 200 pages profusely Illustrated
also issued by the Southern Uallwuy and
sent lo any address upon receipt of 25
oeuts which amount cost
of delivery Address

Wm H Taylok
Asst Joiil Pass Agent Southern Hy

Louisviiiit Kv

Nervous prostration is a lorm com-

monly
¬

used to indicate a weakened aud
debilitated stato of tho nervous system
unil a vitiated condition of the blood
Its symptoms aro unusual nervousness
great lrril ability and for
physical or mental labor and it is caused
by eriors in diet or hygiene Dr J If
Muheaus Cordial and
Blood Purifier is recognized
even by the medical profession us a sup ¬

erior lotiiedy to counteract weakness of
this character Price 50c and 1 a bot-
tle

¬

at Pharmacy

Mrs O M is now in
ohargo of the rent am ant acioss tho
stieet from Fnoslors groeerv which sho
recently purchased from N J Davis
She has changed the name to tho Bon
Ton Oyster Houso and pioposes to con ¬

duct a phico first class in every partiou
ar Sho is iu this lino of
work aud nroniltiOH tho best of services
to both old and new patrons When in
pieed of a good meal give her a call

Dunk tlriiln O

after you have concludod that you ought
not to drink coffee It is
but doctors order it becauso it is
healthful and
It is made from pure grains aud has
that rich seal brown color aud tastes
like tiio finest grades of coffer and costs
aliout yx as much Children liko it aud
thrive on it becauso it is a genuine food
drink nothing but nourish ¬

ment Ask your grocer for Graiu O
the now food drink 15 and 25 cents

ItelleT III Six HoillK
kldnoy and bladder

disease relieved in six hours by New
Great South Aiiieiican Kidney Cure
It Is a gioat surprise on account of its
exceeding n cievintr
pain Iu bladder kldicys arn oacic in
male or female Believe retention of
water almost If you
want quick relief and cure this Is the
remedy Sold by Phar-
macy

¬

Norfolk Neb

SMfiulmtM Tl
IAM I lll l- - Opens Monday morn In- - Sept 3 Work lor ICiinrd We furnish all
Htwlmils a id pliiees 10 work foi Ixntril You fin attend llils college foi hilf llio money
required in t elsewhere send us JI uiiuien mill nauriises of youtic punpli IniLTUHloU In
business erluoiiilim mill itef our rolffKD Weekly one j em fiee Our nnu riitnlni free to
iniy lie Address ICOII l lOIillltOS Omuliii INeb

A SMALL

MOST VIOLENT OASES HAVE

APPEARED AS

MERE PIMPLES

eomnilsMoiK

orcoiporation

pioseeutioii
imprisoned

approximates

incapacity

Strengthening
everywhere

Koenigsteius

Foxwnrthy

experienced

notumodiciuo

invigorating appotizing

containing

Disfcicfislng

promptness

immediately

Koenigsteln

iVi

FIRST

SPOT

MAY BE CANCER
Tiio greatest caro should be given to

any little sore pimple or scratch which
snows no disposition to noat under ordin-

ary
¬

treatment No one can tell how soon these
will develop into Cancer of the worst tyjie
So many people die from Cancer simnlv be

causo thoy do not know just what tho dibease is
thoy naturally turn themselves over to tho doctors
and aro forced to submit to a cruel and dniiizerous

oeration tho only treatment which tho doctors know for Cancer The disease
promptly returns however and is oven more violent and destructive than
beforo Cancer is a deadly noison in tho blood aud an operation plaster or
other external treatment can have no effect whatever upon it The euro must
come from within the lost vestige of irusoii must be eradicated

Mr Wm Walpole of Walshtown S D says A
liltlo blotch about tho sizo of a pea came under my left
eyo gradually growing larger from which shooting pains
at intervals ran in all directions I became greatly alarmed
and consulted a good doctor who pronounced it Cancer
and uihised that it be cut out but this I could not con-
sent

¬

to I read in my local paper of a cure effected by
S S S ami decided to try it It acted liko a charm the
Cancer becoming at first irritated and then difdiarging
very freely This gradually grew less and then discon-
tinued

¬

altogether leaving a small scab which soon drop-
ped

¬

off and now only a healthy little scar remains where
what threatened to destroy my life once held full sway

Positively tho ouly cure for Cancer is Swifts Specific

S S S FOR THE BLOOD
because it is tho only remedy which can go deep enough to reach the root of

tho disease ami force it out of the system MrinunentIy A surgical operation
does not reach tho blood the real seat of the disease because the blood can
not be cut away Iiibist upon S H S nothing can take its place

S S S cures also any case of Sciofula Eczema Rheumatism Contagious
Blood Poison Ulcers Sores or any 01 her foi in of blood disease Valuable
books on Cancer and Blood Diseases will ho mailed fito td any address by
Swift Specific Company A t la itu Georgia


